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Current EventsPhilosophyEconomics,

FIV E CENTS1AN< OrVER. B. C.. SATURDAY DECEMBER 27, 1919v' '
=,y r PREMIER HUGHES’ MAJORITY

MERELY A WORKING ONE ;IWiey ef War and Famine
\,
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JC# tion.—In

ft U IN I MIN. Dec. 1H—The West min
ier Gazette, Liberal, says, that I’re- ' 
inier Hughes of Australia has not been 
able to repeat the election coup of 
the Britah coalition in December last. 
According to the latest returns the 
Nationalists secured 35 seats. 
Farmers’ party 11 and the I-a bur 
party "20 The Farmers will co-oper
ate with the Nationalists, which ghes 
Hughes a working majority but the 
gains of the fanners have been made 
at the expense of a section which 
Hughes leads. Labor has six more 
seats than in the last 1’arliament and 
there are fourteen less pledged sup
porters of Hughes.

It is a victory, says the X\>stmin
ster Gazette, that trembles on the

tor Public Educa- (From “Common Sense,” London.) would be dull and tame if there jvere. 
the year of 1917, the -w jj 8pjte of protests based uj >n re- 1,0 war$. w hatever the Government 

«penses pf the Ministry of Educa- 1 ligion, humanity, statecraft and may say, their policy reqmres con- 
amounted to 300 miHion rubles. business interests, the policy of fttriAe «-"ption as well as loam, and leads 

In 1918, the expenses for public edu-' backed by military and naval eooriÎM» straight to public ban ruptcy 
cation were three billions. For the jn an parts of the world, hf» Wen If the first string in the bow of 
first half bf 1919. the People’s Com- in operation since the Armistice. It Imperialism is coercion by armies 

fiat devoted four billion rubles now an 0pen and undisguised, be- and navies, its second string is coer- 
fer educational purpoee*. In the ,.ause undisgnisable, failure. Believers cion by famine. Both have been tried 
courte of the year 1918, the publics- jn foree still exist, and assure us that on Russia. Bolshevist Russia has been 
tien division of the Petrograd Soviet Churchill has failed because be denied everything—food, fuel,
published 11 1-2 million books and 
pamphlets.

Traveling Shops.—In the Govern
ment of Podolsk traveling shoe re
pair shops "on trucks have been or
ganised which serve the poorest in
habitants of the villages gratis. Each
of these trucks is accompanied by a woll]<j bave been lees glorious. But and famine
lecturer, who gives talks on educa- Napoleon fell, and Mr Churchill’s famine screw. Allied diplomacy has

His exacted a Peace Treaty which
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material, even medicine. althoughstrategist or becav e his bes, 

energies are devuted to speeches and 
journalism, and only his spare time 

and administration

no
war has never been declared 
Russian blockade and our expeditions. 

If by using up men. fuel, food and ship-

The
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to tactics
Napoleon had consumed his genius ping, as veil as destroying the nat- 
in describing beforehand the victories ural wealth of Russia, have aggra

vated fearfully the ravages of plague

1
verge of a disaster, the more so as 
Hughes has. like the Liberals in the 
British coalition government, joined 
with a party to which he was op- 

'*le posed and to which his own personal 

following is in a minority. He will 
carry on for the time being, no doubt, 
hut the handwriting is on the wall.

win. his career^.he was about to
By persistent use of the

tional and socialistic subjects.
Workers’ Welfare for Minors.—The

rhetoric keeps him in office.
article jin the Sunday Herald) Senate of the United States has re-

]>abor Commissariat has provided for dp(.larps lhat f„r(.e js needed, and jected, and it has created such econo-
all minors working in any industrial great force ;,i the present turbulence mic conditions in Germany and Ans-
establishment a month’s vacation on of buinan affairs. The new military tria that the indemnities imposed are

The State has made pro- ond ))(l]ipp State> jnto w)tich Mr. not regarded seriously by serious per- MTVf RUJt STRIKE WHEN
Churchill and hie Imperialist colie»- soy anywhere. The state of Vienna

’’ . 4fc» disunited it to*, fright^ to contemplate.

latest

1

jfull pay
Vision for the transoprtation of these 
minors to districts well supplied with

! LEADER IS SENT TO JAIL
have eonvf k ■ I ..f

. vr catastrophe.not only of conquering ana hpltfing the pWaatfRy of anptbe 
groups, where they form colonies down vast new territories in Asia and Next door defeated Austria is vic-
and camps, and quartered on former ^jrjea but with the duty of eontrof- torious Itàly, Gaperialism
estates, where they are maintained ljng Europe. Here are the key words brought pauperism, > pauperism, dio
at the expense of the State. 0f Churchill’s article in tile B- content ; and~H the telegrams which

lust rated Sunday Herald of Novem- passed the Italian Government’s
censorship are correct, discontent is 

Revolution. D ’An-

eoal mlnss,} where 
approximately 3000 miners. are em
ployed. were idle this morning.

The miners went on strike in pro
test against the action of Judge An
derson at Indianapolis, sending Alex
ander Howat. president of the Kansas 
district United Mine Workers of 
America to jail.

INDIANAPOLIS, In<L. Dec. 23.— 
Alexander Howatt. president of the 
Kansa» district of the United M-ne 
Workers was today released from jail 
and allowed to return to Kansas, when, 
he agreed*:to call off the strike of 
miner» in his district.

Seventeen Kansas
■

has

Child-Welfare in Soviet Russia. her 23:—
Free Feeding of Children.—The We shall have to keep an eye on now verging on

“Economic Commission” has worked Europe. We shall have to keep an nuzio's exploits against the Jugo-
ernt a plan for all Russia for free cye on Germany. We shall have to syavs aroused much popular enthus-
feeding of children of the workers beep an eye on Russia. iasm But Imperialism is no proof
and officials who are the lowest paid. We " know by his proceedings in again<t unemployment, cold, and hun- 
Thc State accepts the full expense Russia, and by the sort of exports ger. If only we had given coal to 
for providing the children with food, (tanka, poison gas, etc.) which k- Italy instead of poison gas to Russia; 
The fiue boarding of children oYdered bas dispatched to that unhappy comi- jf only our Government had been 
by a proper decree waa introduced up tryi what Mr. Churchill means by glided by mercy and charity from 
to June 5 in the following sixteen keeping an eye upon a oti|jW>or. But the time when fighting ceased, all 
governments: Archangetsk, Vhdi- be is good enough to .explain hb would have -been better. Europe
mii\ Vologda. Ivanwo-Voeneeenak, meaning. He wants us to apply “the needed healing remedies. Instead of 

KeetroAa, îSàni- sanie vigilance that tve used to apply these. Mr. Chètrhtil and'his friends
NoV*erb* Olonea, Petrograd, Pskov, t„ Fermanagh and Tyrone.” Irish ^ p,,nred vinegar into its wounds 
North Dvinsk, Tver, Cherepovex, and ,.oercion is so succesaful that we need

in Ireland
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Called : before Judge Anderson, 
Howqtt Àreed not only to call off 

«trikîlgjgjiiieh has been in effect 
since lest Jiify, hot also to order 
miners back to work who struck in 
protest against • Howatt’s arrest.
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m■:h garrison of 60.000 men
f Work Gohwies for Workers’ t0 prevent a rising.
‘ . Children in Saratov^, Saratov, S Germany and Russia in the same way.

work colony haa been opened for Tha; w what Mr. Churchill says and - Kp]endi(i iR thc only word that fits 
workars* children. The «ilk par- means. So long then as he remain» ^ ot the workers of this

rHl be dhafctod to the^orgamta- ^ the worid. The War Offie» m4rt ^ ^ passed, and

mi»** Saitoh

LIBERTY BOND CAMPAIGN;
GOOD PS0CBES8 IN B 0

a
So let us coerce x,1* -VÏ.

Workers’
Liberty Bonds

s.

n
For the Defense of the Men 
Arrested as a Result of the 
Winnipeg Strike, in Denomina- 3
tiens of SI, 12 and $5. Have 
Yo® Got Yom Yolf :
A DAY’S PAY POE WINNIPEG
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ia«ng raked. 
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